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Abstract 

Background: South Afriea is undergoing a health and nutrition transition; overweight and 

obesity eonunonly eo-exist with under-nutrition. At the same time, a large number of people in 

the eountry are food insecure. The larger projeet in whieh this study is situated explores the 

sustainability ofdiets in rural South Afriea, linking nutrition, food systems, and the environment 

at the loeallevel to help improve nutrition and eonsumption outcomes. 

Objectives: This study aims to explore eonununity members' pereeptions on food seeurity, and 

the loeal food system in the eontext of sustainable diets in rural, resouree-poor eonununities in 

South Afriea, by gaining an in-depth understanding of food and nutrition seeurity and loeal food 

systems. The emphasis was on the perceptions of adults and adoleseents at Ganspan and Valspan 

conununities in Phokwane local municipality in the Northern Cape Provinee. 

Methodology: The research paradigm used was a qualitative research approach. Data were 

gathered through six foeus group diseussions between August and November 2013. In addition, 

two key informant interviews were eondueted with a Municipal Agriculture Extension offieer 

and a member of a small-seale farmers assoeiation. The sustainable diet eoneept served as the 

theoretical framework for eoneeptualization. Content analysis was applied to analyze data with 

the help the ofAtlas.ti software. 

Findings: The findings confirm the food inseeurity in rural South Afriea; financial eonstraint 

was pereeived to limit food aecess leading to monotonous diets. The eonununities demonstrated 

knowledge offood produets in the region and pereeived it to be ofbetter taste and fresh; Interest 

in horne gardening was high, however, horne gardening and livestock keeping rarely exist. The 

use of supermarkets was prominent beeause of pereeived quality and safety standards. 

Adoleseent groups pereeived packaged foods from the supermarket to be of a higher quality. 

Opportunities perceived in the loeal food system were employment, small-seale farming, and 

horne gardening however, limited aeeess to productive lands, inputs, and aecess to market was 

pereeived as barriers. CASP and the llima-Letsema agrieultural projeets were mitigating these 

challenges; however, its service delivery needs to improve. 

Recommendations: The current local food system makes these rural households vulnerable to 

food insecurity and unsustainable diets. Horne garden and nutrition education promoted in 

tandem eould serve as a eonduit for improving food security and dietary quality. Consumer 

awareness and regulations for loeal procurement by large supermarket ehains may stimulate 

loeal production and economic aetivity for more sustainable diets. 
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